Every Night When the Sun Goes In

American|Appalachian

Ev'ry night when the sun goes in,
Ev'ry night when the sun goes in,
Ev'ry night when the sun goes in
I raise my voice up to the sky.
I Am Water

Abre La Puerta

original song by Glen Phillips

Part I:
Abre la puerta

I am water
Flowing like a river
Growing like a flower
Blooming in the desert
The Earth Is Our Mother

Part II:
Que entre la vida
Que entre el sol
Que entre la tierra
En el corazon

traditional, arranged by K. Guilmartin

The earth is our mother.
We must take care of her.
The earth is our mother.
We must take care of her.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.

Part III:
Somos los ojos
Los ojos de Dios
She Sells Sea Shells

original song by Karen Renée

by K. Guilmartin

She sells sea shells by the seashore
She sells sea shells by the seashore
Brown and gray and blue, yellow, pink, white, green.
Brown and gray and blue, yellow, pink, white, green.
(atl vs: Oyster, mussel, snail, periwinkle, clam.
Oyster, mussel, snail, periwinkle, clam.)
Bird in the sky, singing songs, flying high (while)
There's A Little Wheel a-Turnin'

arranged by K. Guilmartin

The sky is our father.
We must take care of him.
The sky is our father.
We must take care of him.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.
The rivers are our sisters.
We must take care of them.
The rivers are our sisters.
We must take care of them.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.

There's a little wheel a-turnin' in my heart.
There's a little wheel a-turnin' in my heart.
In my heart, in my heart,
There's a little wheel a-turnin' in my heart.

The trees are our brothers.
We must take care of them.
The trees are our brothers.
We must take care of them.

There's a little dance a-dancin' in my heart.
There's a little dance a-dancin' in my heart.
In my heart, in my heart,
There's a little dance a-dancin' in my heart.

Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.

There'a s little song a-singin' in my heart.
There'a s little song a-singin' in my heart.
In my heart, in my heart,
There'a s little song a-singin' in my heart.

The earth is our mother.
She will take care of us.
The earth is our mother.
She will take care of us.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.
Hey ya na, ho ya na, hey ya na ho.

Be Whatcha Gonna Be

song composed & © Sarah Nutting

Down To The River To Pray

song by Philip Anthony Lawson

Ba-doom bee-da, ba-doom bee-da
Ba-doom bo-da, ba-doom bo-da
Ba-doom bee-da, ba-doom bee-da
Ba-doom bo-da, ba-doom bo-da

As I went down in the river to pray
Studying about that good old way
And who shall wear the starry crown
Good Lord, show me the way!

Walk your walk, sing your song
It’s your life, you belong
We are here, we are free
Don’t you worry, just be whatcha gonna be

O sisters, let's go down,
Let's go down, come on down
O sisters, let's go down
Down in the river to pray

Listen (Eel River Song)

original song by Meredith Buck

Part I:
Listen, listen, listen, listen
Part II:
Lay yourself down on the rocks now
Let your body down in the river
Listen for the drumming on the other side
Lose yourself in the meantime
Part III:
Listen
Let your body be your guide
Let the water decide
Lose yourself in the meantime

Dunk Down Original song by MaMuse
Chorus:
(I’m gonna) dunk down, down into the river, gonna
Dunk down, all the way down
Dunk down, down into the river
Gonna let it go all the way down
Oh Lord, here I go letting go,
Oh Lord, here I go letting go,
Oh Lord, here I go letting go,
Letting go all the way down
Letting go all the way down
Verse 1:
River, river free and wild
All these knots are coming untied
River, river you humble me
Here I come, come wash me clean
Verse 2:
River, river wild and free
In thy service help me be
River, river drink me in
I am ready to begin

As I went down in the river to pray
Studying about that good old way
And who shall wear the robe and crown
Good Lord, show me the way!
O brothers, let's go down
Let's go down, come on down
Come on, brothers, let's go down
Down in the river to pray
As I went down in the river to pray
Studying about that good old way
And who shall wear the starry crown
Good Lord, show me the way!
O fathers, let's go down
Let's go down, come on down
O fathers, let's go down
Down in the river to pray
As I went down in the river to pray
Studying about that good old way
And who shall wear the robe and crown
Good Lord, show me the way!
O mothers, let's go down
Let's go down; don't you want to go down?
Come on, mothers, let's go down
Down in the river to pray
As I went down in the river to pray
Studying about that good old way
And who shall wear the starry crown
Good Lord, show me the way!
O sinners, let's go down
Let's go down, come on down
O sinners, let's go down
Down in the river to pray
As I went down in the river to pray
Studying about that good old way
And who shall wear the robe and crown
Good Lord, show me the way!

This Path Unknown

original song by Karen Renée

I am Earth
I am Fire
I am Water and the Wind
I am Earth
I am Fire
I am Water and the Wind
Oh Creator, give me comfort as I walk this path unknown
May my journey be a blessing for all days, till I come home.
I am Earth
I am Fire
I am Water and the Wind
I am Earth
I am Fire
I am Water and the Wind
Oh Creator, give me faith as I walk this path unknown.
May my journey be a blessing for all days, till I come home.
I face North,
I face South,
I face East,
and the West
Oh Creator, give me peace as I walk this path unknown.
Holy Spirit, use my life as I walk this path unknown
Give me strength to do your bidding
all the days, till I come home.
Holy Spirit, Great Creator, as I walk this path unknown
Know my heart, give me peace
till the day when I come home.
I am Earth
I am Fire
I am Water and the Wind
Holy Spirit give me courage as I walk this path unknown
May my journey be a blessing for all days till I come home.

